
 

 

 

Happy St. Andrew’s Day, Everybody:  

We wish all of you the very best during the holiday season and the new year. Thanks again for your continued support and 

interest in the Ross-ter and our ancestral history. We no longer attend the Fergus Scottish Festival or the Ross family reunion.   

     Please share this email with our friends and relatives, and don't forget to advise us about any changes in email addresses. 

Additional email addresses are always welcome. Please DO THIS NOW. 

Changes To The Rosster    

     Our Ross Family Tree is growing on the My Heritage website. If you belong to that tree, you may simply send us an email to 

become a member. The website has been visited by many individuals, but only members may add details or pictures. The site 

is https://www.myheritage.com/site-family-tree-207596231/ross . There is a more complete report further on in this 

newsletter. 

Our First Event 

 . 

 

https://www.myheritage.com/site-family-tree-207596231/ross
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You may be interested in the following tales, which may be found at https://www.ross-

ter.com/Tales/Icons/icons11.html in the list of many delightful Scottish Icons. 

 
 

 

Here is Doug’s latest cartoon which is based upon our ceramic Highland Cow which we purchased in Scotland. 

 

 

 
 

https://www.ross-ter.com/Tales/Icons/icons11.html
https://www.ross-ter.com/Tales/Icons/icons11.html
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Our Family Tree 

     This year Doug began to concentrate upon those families which took pride in posting photographs of 

members. He wasn’t surprised when the searches extended to the Mormons, since the Latter Day Saints also 

have the best collections of family records. In fact, they provide reels of microfilms to many genealogy 

societies and associations. 

     Natural and synthetic polyesters have been around since the 1940’s when Terylene and Dacron were 

introduced.  However, a Mormon named Polly Esther Mecham was born on September 10, 1873, in Utah, 

USA.  

   Another Mormon, James Bond, was born in England on August 25, 1830, but married in Salt Lake City. 

Returning on a mission to Manchester, England, he wrote a song of seven stanzas containing repetitive 

platitudes to encourage fellow Mormons in their quest to emigrate to Utah.    

    Doug is pleased to announce that 44,000 individuals have been recorded at the My Heritage website, an 

increase of almost 9,000 individuals since last year. Photographs of individuals doubled to over 5600 in all.   

     Membership is still open and free to use but, looking to the future, an annual fee of $160 may be shared by 

members who wish the site to remain active.  Please add information to the family tree for those who can no 

longer speak for themselves: whether aunts, uncles or cousins. Regretfully, one cousin wanted to add 

information about her mother’s siblings, but fell too ill before she could complete her promise.  Family photos 

also make Our Family Tree more interesting. A new My Heritage “Sun Chart” and other features remain 

available for displaying the tree. Keep in touch; those who participate will always be informed of the latest 

developments by email .  

The Honest Product Reviews site has been added at our GENEALOGY button because they provide a very 

complete overview of DNA tests. They also informed us about a broken link with the RootsWeb site. It appears 

that RootsWeb is undergoing some changes, but the link is being repaired. 

Membership requests from the USA have been suspended until the narcissistic, racist, white-supremacist 

Trumpism disappears.  The same goes for our consumption of produce from that country. We are Canadian, 

and we are quite different from our neighbours who support such values.  [Aside from two inserts (May 11, 

2016 and August 12, 2017), no additional comments have been inserted on the webpage located at 

https://www.ross-ter.com/Favourites/People/Halloween/halloween.html.  None are necessary. We are 

certain that the daily “President Number 45 TV Show” is becoming too boring for most Canadians.]  

 

     A REMINDER: Family members who supported the production of the “Our Ross Family Story” manuscript 

have received information about a new online update if our files contain an accurate email address for them. 

The “new” version includes corrections, revisions, and additions to make a total of 254 pages. 

https://www.ross-ter.com/Favourites/People/Halloween/halloween.html


 

 

The Society of Antiquaries of  Scotland (Congratulations to Bill Davidson this year.) 

     New members are considered for nomination to the Society every year on November 30th. The Office 

Manager Jacqueline Clabby stated she would like to encourage more Canadians to become Fellows. There are 

more than 3000 persons worldwide (including researchers, amateur enthusiasts, and heritage experts) who 

have become Fellows because of their commitment to the study and understanding of Scotland's past. 

                       .

Scottish Studies Foundation 

     The University of Guelph reports that work has been completed on the digital archives centre. This project 

promises to provide internet access to the University’s unique collection of rare Scottish books and 

manuscripts. Details may be had at the website http://www.scottishstudies.com/.  

The Ross-ter      The following are updates of records which were received for "The Ross-ter" in 2014. We 

depend upon members of the surviving branches to supply the information about our extended family. We 

regret that some data may not be available at this time. Please consider sending us a picture of yourself and 

your family for our Family Tree if you have not already done so and if you are a member. 

Births {no data received} 

Marriages {no data received} 

Deaths We honour the names, the lives and the memories of our family members ... the flowers in our Ross-ter forest.  

 

 

http://www.scottishstudies.com/
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Special Occasions:     Once again, we acknowledge the support of Suzanne Whyte (E3F2) as a co-

administrator of our Ross Family Tree on the My Heritage website.  

  

 

Here is a fancy, handy Christmas Countdown if you truly need one:                       

http://www.yourchristmascountdown.com/ Please let us know if you discover a new 

children's "Advent" Calendar on the internet for us to  share besides 

http://www.christmasfiles.com/advent/index.php. And don't forget NORAD's traditional Santa Claus 

tracker for the kids on Christmas Eve at  http://www.noradsanta.org/. There is also a fine assortment 

of games, puzzles and stories for kids of all ages at http://www.electricscotland.com/kids/index.htm 

thanks to our friend Alastair MacIntyre. 

Ø¤°*°¤Ø,,¸¸,,Ø¤°*°¤Ø,,¸¸,,Ø¤°*°¤Ø,,¸¸,,Ø¤°*°¤Ø,,¸¸,,Ø¤°*°¤Ø,,¸¸,,Ø¤°*°¤Ø 

              Our very best wishes to everyone!               

     Sincerely, 

         Doug and Patricia Ross 

 

 

 Sláinte mhòr! 

J. Douglas Ross, B.A., M.Ed., FSA Scot 

Director, Scottish Studies Foundation  http://www.scottishstudies.com/ 

Seannachaidh, The Rosster  http://www.ross-ter.com/ 

Past Webmaster, Clan Ross Association of Canada http://www.greatclanross.org/    
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